
PRAYER 47
anaandnndtqnna tagdministerthokeysofadminister the keysheys of his go
vernmentvernvernmentuponment upon the earth
while4hilechile sunsnnann or moon or starsstar shall shine i

or principalities endure
if the saints accomplish these

things and fail not to keep the cormcorncomacomm

niandmentsmandmentsmandments of jesus christ and the
counsels of his servants the kinckinakingdoms0domsof the world shall never prevail
agaiagalagainstastnst them from this time forth and
for ever
but remember 0 ye saints of the

moswosthigh3iostWos tHighhigh remember that the enemy
is on theabeahedhe alert that old serpent anndaridamidalid
hsangelshisHs angels who have ruled thithisthl lower
AhorldtorldxroridjI1 with few exceptions for BOso

manymanVages willwillnottamelyandnolnottamely andanawithout
a struggscruggstruggle0ie submit to havethehavehavo the kineinelnidngiding0domdonlydonik and seat of government and
sanctuary ofbf our god again erected
on our planet no more to be thithrownown
down or subdued till every square
yard of the vast dominion shall iee re-
conquered by its rightful owners
no I1 from the moment the ground
wasws broken for this temple those in-
spired by him satan have com-
menced to rage and he will continue
to stir up his servants to anger
against that which is good but ifweiffeif wo
are faithful the victory is ours in tilothetho
name of jesus christ amen
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almighty Fatherfathereather thou who dwell
estcstiinthei in the heavenheavenssi and who sittestsittert
upon the throne of thy glory and
power weiwewel beseech theetheo to behold us
in great mercy from thy celestial
courts andlistenand listen to our prayers which
we thisdayomrthis day offer to thee in the name
of jesus christ thy son although
thou art exaltedvxalted in temples not made
with hands in the midst of thetho rerenrei
deemed and sanctified ones yet deign
thou to meet with usu5ua in ouroar humble
sphere and as wow&wa have laid help
thou u4uau to dedicate unto thee this
comer stoneofstoneffStoneof zions earthly temitemtemli
p161plethatqinherat inthe courts ththyY sons and
xlaugajmaydau maprejokorejoice to meetithekmoetmeetmoot their

everlasting thanks are due to theetheothethoethoa
0 god of our salvationsalvatioinoiforn for thy mani-
fold blessings and mercies7 extended
untaunto us that since we have been
compelled to flee to the valleysvailess and
caveseaves of the mountains and hide our-
selves in thy secret chambers from
the face of the serpent or dragon of
persecution red with the blood of thothe
saints anamartyrsandana martyrs of jesus thou hast
caused the land to be fruitful the
wilderness and desert to rejoice and
blossom as the rose known unto theetheo
is the history of our career our
merits and demerits have been open
to thy view and our wisdom and folly
have notbeeninot beenbeon hidbid from thine eyesdesesfeyes
thou hutbastbutbasihasi omprecomprehendedheaded our strength
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anandd oucurfourfrweakweaweaknessknes our joys andourandoorand our
66rrowsandsorrows and also our sufferings and
persecutions for thy names sake and
therthethem martyrdom of thy servantsservants
remember us 0ohb lord and let the

1

radiance of thy favor like the rain
bowlowbog of peace encompass thy people
while we sojourn here and remain
tenants at will in these frail bodies
the abodes of our spirits and re-
member likewise our enemies who
through cruel jealousy and malicious
ai4iintentbenittenit 1 have compelled us to find
bohomesmes in these distant regions and in
the more lonely grave outwanderotwanderotor wander asas
strangers and pilgrims on the earth
without an abiding city or resting
place reward them according to
their works and let them eat the
fruits of their own doings iwainainasmuchswuch
as they repent not
the twelve apostles of the LAT

TERDAYSTER DAYS to whom has been commit-
ted the pleasing task to lay the north-
east comer stone of this temple even
thelast corner stone ofthebuilding are
heremre convened to discharge their duty
before tbeeinthee in the midstofmidstpf the authori-
tieses of thy church and of the assembled

I1

thousands who are comcomee to witness thelthethei
solemn401emnhemn ceremonies of the occasion
we therefore implore thy blessings

uponudon our heads on this lovely day
iwhile thothe sun of heaven on bihishig5 an-
nualI1ihlibi visvisitft to his northern dominions
isis changing theverycheverythe very heart of nature
and lighting up her face with the
smiles of welcome the snows of the
everlasting nounmounmountainstaipstalps are made to
yield at hisbighig approach and to flow
down in crystcrystalal streams of living wa-
tersters spreading life and verdure over
aliallaildf the plain
from the very hour that the ground

vyaswasivas broken to prepare for this foun-
dationdi satan has been more diligently
engaged in stirring up the hearts of
his children to hate the servants and
peopleiepplebepple of our godgoi but 0 lord the
workyork is thine and thine arm isis able
executetoexecuteto xecuteananiand deledefedefenditdefeaitdefendisUditait

we now inii theI1 name ofjesnaof jesuaJesnajesus
christ our great high pri6stanapriest and
lawgiver dedicate and consecrate this
comer stone unto thee asking that
thowallsthetho wallswaliswails to hebe reared uponjbissbuftupon this foun-
dation may steadily rise hyby the per-
severing industry of thy peopleunderpeople under
thy providential care and blessingblessings
and the protecting and fostering arm
of the angel0 oftbyoftayof thy presence
whosoever 0 lord shall bless andananna

abatheaiatheaibaidalb the builbullbulibuildingdimaimalmg of this templeodthtempletempie avithjvith
their faith goodwill andnieansand means
withvithlheirtheir silver and their golgoigolddixithwith
their labor and toil with their horseshorsey
their cattle their ssheepheep and thentheathan
grain or with any or all of their pro-
ducts necessaries or availablesavailables may
they risediseriserdse inin wealth and influence and
in the confidence and favor of god
and his servants and may the bless-
ings of this temple be extended unto
them whether they be jews or gent-
iles bond or free male or female
and whosoever shall attempt to hin-
derdeir opposeoroppose or obstruct the progress
of this building or that shall hate or
blasphemeblasphemote the same bior that shall in
any way or manner knowingly wil-
fullyq orlntntioor intentionallynallynaily destroy ininjurejure
mar or deface any part or portion of
the work let such not only be power-
less anand dclothedclothed with shame disgrace
and condemnation but receive the
verysamevery samebame kindhindilnallna of treatment in their
own persons in the course of thy pro
vidences as they may manifest or de-
sire tomanito manifesttomanifeaferfeAoer towards this edifice
hasten thou the period 0 lo10lordrj

when this tbinoh6usethinethino househoule in the midst
of the mountamountainsinsi shall receive the
topstonetop stone with the shouts of gladigladnessiesles
and be completed and nations flouflow
unto it when many people shallsaylshall say
come ye and letusletiet us go up to tho

mountain of the lordilordlorda asahoaoahoto thathe house
ofou the god of jacobjacow and hebe will
teach us of his waywaswaysandwaymandsas4sandand wwea effiwfllkffi
walk jnjn his paths faf6fdutofzionigaita1 zionxion
shall611shaliwllwil go forth the law makinganikingambingamkingam
fest every false and delusivejiriteliisilirsiv0119p i
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Jrfcterytroo0 ry t principle and also the
norserrorsabatstbatthat have involved nations in

ijbroils and contentions in strife in
daTdarknessgnessknessgnass and in sin and that will
itemoieremove thevailtrevailthe vailvallvali of the coverincoeverincovering that
4tsbeenhas been cast over all people and the
gentiles shallshalishail come to the light of
zionion and kings to the brightness of
heriber yrisingisida rollpoll on the hour eternal
parent when the intellieenintelintelligencelieen ce and
knowledge obtained by thy servants
onjhison this consecrated spotshallspot shallshailshali prove a
beaconea 1I ilg119light0 t to the nations who are
floating0 C 0onn the sea of time in a dark
ngucloudy daya
guao11100 god of our fathers abraham
iaacaacaaa and jacob ovoverruleerrulearule we pray
theeothee every act and movement of the
pq7eqfpowenpower of the world to further the in-
terests of the redeemers kingdom
andioandtoand to prepare the way for his trium-
phant reign on earth bless every
honestbaetonetoaet hearted ruler in the govern
Imenessmentssnenta and kingdoms of men and
though they mamayy be ignorant of thy
ppurposesu p es and debiandesiandesigns yet make them
ithethei agents to brinybring about and accomaccod
&htbepushflthe ververyy intentions formed in
thy bosom and decreed anthineinthinein thine heart
j1olyijioiy eathhathjeatherj&atherr bless ae7ewesprayqpraypray ththeeee
the presidency of thisthia thy church

and prolong their daysthatdays that wewo may
long enjoy their counsels and avail
ourselves of their wisdom remem-
ber the twelve apostlesalsapostlesApostlesalssaisalsoaiso with
the presidents of the seventies who
now call upon thy name with our
voices may none of us ever fall by
transgression or bring dishonor upon
thy cause or a stain upon our reputa-
tion but preserve us in thy fear in
the light of truth in the favofayofavoroffavoronroflofdof our
god in the confidence of one another
in the estimation of our superiors
and in the favor of the just
As we have laid and dedicated this

corner stone with our best wishes
most lively hopes and unshaken faith
that the building may be speedily
erected and finished we ask thee that
we may become pillars in thy spiritual
temple and go no more out but sus-
tain and uphold in connexion with
all the faithful the grand superstruc-
ture and edifice reared by infinite
wisdom power and goodness inin which
to gather in thine own duede time
every son and dau- terdaughter of adams
fallen race and to god and the
lamb be ascribed everlasting honors
praise dominion and glory both now
andforandhorand oorfor ever amen
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an address bybv president brigham youngYOUMJ delivered in the tabernacle great saltsall lalelakelahelaie

cicity october 0 1854

ji fu
i it is rather late in the morningmomingcoming to
raterrqteroffer a lengthylenatby discourse upon any
particular subject but I1 willvill give a
textfortexvfortextoorfor others
ilfnless we continue our conferconferenceence

after1heafter the first dayaay of the week we
sthalljthalljshal1 nothavenot1havethavenothaye time tofo instruct the

no 44.

people as fully asag we should like to
but we will endeavor to dorbatdowbatdo what wewo
feel to iebe our duty in this mattematter
I1 more particularly wishtbosewishtwish thosebosehose who

bhavehavaayeave lately come into this place to
consider thejeactingsthe teachings that may bo
given upon theahedhe text the greater
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